
Lil’ Chefs
June 25-39 | $305

Get ready to get cooking! This week we will try out fun cooking ideas and food 
experiments. Put on your oven mitts and chef’s hat! Campers will have the opportunity 
not only to make food but see where food comes from and how it’s made. When they 
aren’t creating concoctions in the kitchen, campers will get the chance to explore food 
at farms, grocery stores, restaurants, and kitchens. Let’s get cooking!

Weird Science 
July 2-9 (Closed July 4th) | $305

Grab your lab coats and graduated cylinders. We’re 
breaking out the Bunsen burners and getting ready 
for some science! This week campers will do fun 
experiments with friends, learn about how ancient 
scientist made discoveries, and find out more 
about how the world around us works! 

Art Party! 
July 9-13 | $305

Color! Line! Point of View! Three of so many things that makes a great work of art. For 
“Art Party” week campers will be painting, sculpting and working creatively together. 
We will visit some of the Puget Sound’s best artistic spots and learn how to express
their aesthetic. Get your art on and join the fun! 

Up Up and Away  
July 16-20 | $305

It’s a bird! It’s a plane! No, wait it’s Meridian Summer quest! Come join Summer Quest 
as we celebrate superheroes through games crafts and exciting challenges! We’ll 
explore comics, movies, and stories that feature our favorite heroes.  So grab your cape 
and get ready to fly. 

Kick Back On The Beach  
July 23-27 | $305

Do you love sand? Do you love water? Do you want to beat the summer heat? Then 
Kickback on the beach is the week for you! Campers will learn about our wonderful 
waterways, the crazy cool creatures that we share the beach with, and of course, 
sandcastle construction! So grab your swimsuit and sunscreen, let the kickback begin!

Create. Learn. Make Friends. Explore. Have Fun! Being busy has never been so much FUN!

SUMMER
QUEST Day Camp

Application deadline is June 1st.

Each week of the Summer Quest 2018
Day Camp includes three field trips. The
“core activity day” is from 9 AM to 3PM,
yet the summer program hours are 7AM
to 6PM.

We request your child be here by 9 AM
each day for our daily group “kick-off” in
the gym. Always send a lunch and healthy
beverage with your child.

The Day Camp weekly fee is $305, 

Outdoor Journeys and Urban 

Explorers weeks ar $325 (Extended 

Care is included for Day Camp, 

OutdoorJourneys and Urban Explorers) 

and total cost for all weeks MUST BE 

PAID in full at registration. There will 

not be any refunds after June 1st for 

Day Camp unless The Meridian School 

has to cancel a program.

Special requests for group assignments
are accepted and are on our registration
form online. We will make every effort
to accommodate a request for group
assignments up to June 1st. Please be
aware that group requests are not
Guaranteed.

Call Jessica Urdaz-White at 206-632-
7154 x334 or visit our website for 
application or more  information.

4649 Sunnyside Ave N #242
Seattle, WA 98103

206.632.7154
www.meridianschool.edu/

explore/summer-quest/



Create. Learn. Make Friends. Explore. Have Fun! Being busy has never been so much FUN!

SUMMER
QUEST Day Camp

Made In Seattle 
July 30-August 3 | $305

You know your address, you know your neighborhood but 
how much do you really know about the City of Seattle? Join 
Meridian Summer Quest for “Made in Seattle” week and 
explore what makes our city so unique. Camper will make 
crafts, play games and visit parks, museums, and shops that 
celebrate our wonderful city!

Movin’ And Groovin’ 
August 6-10 | $305

Quincy Jones, Jimi Hendrix, and the Massive Monkeys? 
What do they all have in common? They all come from 
Seattle and bring music to life! This week Campers will 
explore the wonders of music through learning Seattle’s 
vast musical history, music creation, and getting down to the 
rhythm of summer! So get your dancing shoes on and let’s 
make some music!

Outdoor Journeys Session 1  
Ages 5-8 | August  13-17 | $325 

We have to be off campus all day, every day—and we love 
it! We are going outside to explore the nooks and crannies 
of our beloved region. Finding and enjoying the little known 
used city parks and beaches will be our primary objective!

Urban Explorers Session 1 
Ages 9-12 | August  13-17 | $325

We have to be off campus all day, every day—and we love it! 
We are going outside to explore the nooks and crannies of 
our beloved region. Finding and enjoying the little known/
used city parks and beaches will be our primary objective!.

Outdoor Journeys Session 2 
Ages 5-8 | August  20-24| $325

We have to be off campus all day, every day—and we love it! 
We are going outside to explore the nooks and crannies of 
our beloved region. Finding and enjoying the little known/
used city parks and beaches will be our primary objective!

Urban Explorers Session 2 
Ages 9-12 | August  20-24 | $325

We have to be off campus all day, every day—and we love it! 
We are going outside to explore the nooks and crannies of 
our beloved region. Finding and enjoying the little known/
used city parks and beaches will be our primary objective!


